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LONDON, Feb. 17. Un-n- l Urilnin
linn not refused to allow loud lo
rimcli Poland, nrcorriiiig to n Mnte-mc- nt

today by Sir Kdwiml Grey, the
llritfoii foreign seeretnry, in reply to
n (iicmtion in the house of comtmmn.

Tho foreign minister added that tlio
entente allied government lind been
iippniRelivil with n request to permit
i'ooil to ho sent to I'oIhikI under neu-

tral mitnil, lint thnt the allies had
replied they could not consider the
iUOilion until tho various "methods
of Hpolintion' ndojited by tho central
lwffen hnil censed. To do other-
wise, he Hid, would mutely supply
food to the (Icminuw,

Under Hie kiiUo of a question ta
Sir EiW'iml Grow Liiurunen Oiiituill.
uationnlist nicnibor of for particularly
tho north division of Westmenth.
made tho allegation that pressure hud
been lined by the entente, allies to dis-

suade tho llelginn jjovernnient from
ncceptinK from Germany tin offer to

tlio integrity of Helgiuin,
lo restore her inilepundeneo mid to
fully compensate her for iliim ifcca
hiintained. U

Tli!. 1- .- 1.1 .. I.I....I ....--J

tnin iiiiiiifciii ifiuiii iii-M- n IIUUI
tho foreign Hecretary, who said: v?

"Tho Htatement iiiude in question is
entirely untrue."

Sir Kdward added tlial he believed
the statement of nif offer being mnde
to Belgium was ii1m untrue.

REPORT

RESOURCES D

Tho roportu of tho preliminary sur-voy- si

of wntor coursos and sotircoa
In this region for their utilization
for Irrigation purpose aro boltiK
lirlntod and will noon be rondy for tlio
local public. Mr. Wlilstlor, In a let-
ter to thoso Intorostod hero yostor-dn- y

nays those reports will bo ready
to Hiibmlt during tho lattur part of
March.

Mr.'Whlitlor Is tho head of tho
wostorn reclamation fcorvlco and has
boconio much Intorostod in the south-
ern Orogon project. Tho Talent dis-

trict project Is awaiting this roport
before taking further action In tho
matter. Tlio farmers will bo bettor
pleated to take action only after
they know what the surveyors found
nnd what It may cost to obtain tlio
wntor.

Tho soiitlmont now Is for Irriga-
tion. Only an Inconsiderable per-oeuta-

of thoM engaged In fann-
ing In that district would caro to "be
ahowu" further about the need of
water for supplemental Irrigation.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY

WILL HOLD FIEUNI0N

A reunion of the former students
of St. Mary's academy, Jacksonville
as well as of thoso who hnvu boon
pupils at St. Mary's Aoadomy, Mod-fo- nt

will tako phico Thursday aftor-noo- n,

Pali. SI, at St. Mary's from
X to 6. St. Mary's Acadomy was
founded at Jacksonville In IS 05 and
many of the young women who wero
educated within its walls, Hvo In oth-

er cities and distant states, but thorc
Is still a sufficient number ot formor
pupils ot tho sisters in Jacksonville,
Medford and vicinity to make tho
permanent association of former stu-

dents which It Is propood to organ-li- e

at the forthcoming reunion a
strong and Intorestliifc body. This Is
the flftloth year since the cwtabllsh-inen- t

of the Institution nnd the pro-

moted organisation would seem a fit-

ting commemoration of the work of
fifty year.

That no loyal pupil will be absent
frora tlio gathering Is the earn out
hop of her alma mater.

DUY THIS MAGNIFICENT
PEARL FOR YOUR WIFE

Possibly the targest and most fx- -

punslve pearl ever In Medford Is now
on exhibition In the window of Martin
J. Reddy's Jewelry store and Is for ,

aalo. It is an unusually lane Orlen-- '
tal pure white specimen, was found
In Bombay, India. Is shaped like a
psar, and is considered by New York
oxprU to be an extraordinary pearl
and chtp at $ 7500. Mr Reddv would
Ilka to have '4 ho lore pearls to
call and see It.

LOCAL MOVIES AT
PAGE THEATER GOOD

"la Southern Oregon," the moving
jihttures taken by Judge With lag ton
BBd A. C. Allen were given at the
! theater Ust night to a large
erewd, and tne pictures pronounced
Miar Uwa the first, .pother large

! wilt M the films today and
tsMftil. Tky areorth Wlto

WESTERN EUROPE

REFUSAL

i

POLAND DAMAGE

WATER

PAWS, Feb. 17 A gale swept
Franca ywitorday nnil cannot I serious
ilamnRo In Paris and In the prov-

inces. A number of ghlpwrochg have
boon roportod from the mnrlttmo dig.

trleU and Ciio chnnnol
boon delayed and at somo parts

Many tekoraph
wires and many trooa have been
blown down nud ortl porsois wcro
killed and Injured In Parte by raft-

ing tllofl and clilmnoys. In tho
Chambory district n loeft? torronf
forced n rlvor from IV bonks ud
flooded tlio plains lyltii? belosv.

Iloports from tho front descrlbo
tho for tlio Ust IS. hours as
tlio worst oxprrloncod since tho ar
bon- - Tll '

it

all

ssvero In tho Delglan district vhore
roofs oro blon off the treos
uprooted and many persons Injured
and whero a largo section of terri-
tory was

AMSTERDAM, Fob. 17. Tho
northwesterly Btorm Is still blowing
tWitu unuiminisiiod violence and tho
nlttintfoii lsHoflqrlbouns, critical. Ru
iporls. from. various places of thcMani- -
fit? It IWll lf.ll allltft tlAAII llfllin firil IHlllnllln
grave approhonslorii

Monnlkedam has consid-
erably. Tho wntcr rose a foot yester-
day afternoon In this town, In tho
province of North Holland, a few
miles from Amntordnm, nnd is still
rushing It. At Volcndnm twenty
bouses havo bcon abandoned. The
railroad embankment between Pur-merot- id

and Onstzal In tho samo
provlnco has been dostroyed, throat-enln- g

a frosh catastrophe.
Oreaklng of tho dikes around West

Under lakes at Aalsmcor, eight mllos
southwest of Amsterdam, appears to
be Inevitable,

IDFORD EASILY

DEFEATS FRANKLIN

OuU'lnseiuj; the vnuuted FranlJin
hilt Hehonl tea in in every department
of piny, tho Medford biiRket tosi-ei- ri

drubbed I'orllnud to tho tuno of W--

Medfordrsgoul was' never in much
danger and o cloely were the

Kitnrded (hut they only had
three chance at guil, scoring once
on a long throw. Portland's

exeiiKO that they could not
nifet the tenins of southern Oregon

the gnme would not be eloe
proved u lioomernng, with nil the ear
murks of truth. In fnct, the game
displayed n marked wer
tlio northerner by the local. Tlio
Poitlnnd tenin claim they were tired
from the long ride and (his must have
lind iU effect, for they ceitainly put
up no khiuc compared with their rep-
utation.

Mutt Willimiison wni n wijwrd on
the floor, lncakinK up passes and then
shooting five field gouts. He lind ix
chances to t,core, missing once.

Thomas mnde a field goal and a
foul. Toroey, Young and lSriimlou
did noble woik in Immkiiur un Port- -
InudV I'onnalions, never letting them
get started, who wak touted
a plieiioiu, did not score a field gonl
uiul eonveited one foul out of twelve
chances.

The Frnuklin team play in Ash-
land tonight with that team uud re-

turns here to play on Friday even-
ing. Conch of tho visiting
team rwl'ereed the gume and was ex-

cellent. No rough playing was al-

lowed and the crowd made to observe
a sportsmanlike attitude. Tin- - ha-be-

a scliou-- . ott'ciw in the j;i-t- ,

ami t'li- Action taken w.is the imht
one.

The Boy is Father
to the Man

OM saving liko this aro fraught with
most Important meaning. And what

A. jafevw 1

will alii the expectant
mother In conscnint
l- - r health, her
itrcnytn, her mcnla!
rcpoa nnd the

of Texatl o u a
pa nlin ubjet of
it moment. Amonj

t' - Iielpj Is
a jplcndlil rem c d y
Irown as "Alotber'j
1 rivnl." Applied to
t .o rautrles it lnli In
tlt'cply to malo toera
Jlrm nisi pliant. It ttsiitfi. ,i.& ..- - ...

JIlHmtnts that produce pain, It lighten tba
liurilea fin ti,c itcm. lodue calm,
ratfut nighU of callb-gll,,- tn andinaVee ibe daya aunny nnd Imppy. Cet aIjottle of "Motber'a rilend" r any drumi.t
asd ou will then reallie wuy It bu lcafjenalikr) true to It name ia our best liome
tbrousti tnrue svneration. It I perfectly
kamlM but i effective that once ummI It

rtuwwniiiw ut an erpettaBt BMtber byttese wto wat thrwiali tbe ordeal wtth
HUltfWBff . By writlsc to IlradlMJ
Iteeulatw Co., 4IS Ijaaar Uld AtUata, Oa.,

HmV boeb that unfold tbMPtMiHH uUeli
jdJmrMwUst netlgni OeHsiit l rd. Wn

mnvonu Arur, Twnrvr, midpokd, oum.ov, 'minnow, hum uiy i? vau

sorvlcoflQiave
ly

Interrupted.

pnrliamont

houses,

flooded.

siiffored

hccuiit

superiority

llrowu,

Dewey

'SPECIAL MUSIC

FEATURES TONIGHT'S

REVIVAL MEETING

Wlli-l- i people jirt' int'lTstl'il tlM'

will lind n jit to iiri there on lime.
Thin wn demonstrated nt the Nntn-twriii-

HMftinjr lt evening. Th
hour m 7 oVIork mt earlier be-?w-

of the hhth mIiooI baiketlwll
game. Whrn the rhomn nnd orrh-tm- l

beOjn the first ong there was
n great throng ready to mrtieiwte.
Tlie solo by Direrlor Vewwy, entitled,
"Keep Sweet," wan a gem. His Hing-

ing is nioKt ntraetive. lie has u mar-elous- ly

sweet voice-nm- ! aa 'it like
' nmtir. Tlio- - ehildreuV ehonm
which will fumish the inuio for the
Snltirday night uiiH.'ting is growing
daily.

Iast night Mi. Mnthin wpoko on the
bemitiful .story of the beautiful queen
who braved all to nvo her people.
The lesoons from the hcroim of
Queen Ksther wirV pointedly told nnd
will be remembered by the great con-
gregation present.

When Hither was stirred by the
pern ot ner own people he wan
moved to heroio netion. A like inter-
est is desirable for those nbout us
who are in peril morally nnd spirit-yjill- y.

It eostw Hoinetliinu to lnuke an
,ffflt (u Wve yuur friends nnd chil
dren, ULouininningti--iiii- l 1 tell you
i. . :. mi ..:.ii eosie you niue.ii more to ci tiiein
go to Ihe du'vff n;.' tl0 spflakor.

The great need of the, 'ytfflifft people
of America todav is, a'loui,' with i "...

cation and ph.-ie- al dcxolopment,
.lesus C'hri- -t in their lies. "The
moral uud spiritual sides of our ua-tttr- ei

riHjiiire attention ipiite as much
ns the mnterinl."

"It is no unusual thing to see n man
willingly expending u largo sum of
money to improve the breed of his
hog', or chickens, nnd often neglect-
ing tho improvement of his children.
Ho inn v produce n fine breed of Iioks,
but ho is likely ns well to produce a
mighty scrubby breed of young men
and women."

Tonight is women's night. All wo-

men connected with any orgiini.ation
or elub are urged to attend. A large
delegation is expected from Jackson-
ville for this evening's sen ice.

Come earlv to act a seat. Toniht
there will be .pccial mu-.ic- features.

Medford ltonMcrs Smol.o
Tho Medtord and Mt. I'Itt CIgnrfl.

plug mmim
A WHOLESOME

HABIT
X

In No Other Way Can You Get All (he

. Richness and Flavor of the Leaf

"SPEAR HEAD" BEST CHEW
Many prominent physicians declare

chewing to be the moit wholesome way
of enjoying tobacco.

"I began chewing gome years aijo,"
said one, "and I soon found that it is
the only way to gtt the benefit of all
the rich juices stored up by nature in
the tobacco leaf. I refer, of course, to
the plug form of tobacco, which is the
most natural and the cleanest form.

"Chewing good tobacco like Spear
Head makes the salivary glands more
active, which in turn has a lncficial
effect on the whole sytcm. Add to this
the sweet, mellow, delicious flavor of a
chew of Spear Head, and you have
the highest possible degree of tobacco
satisfaction.

"I mention Spear Head because I
have found that this brand is excep-
tionally pure, being made in a fac-

tory that's run strictly according to
pure-foo- d rules."

Spear Head is made of
Hurley, which it acknowledged to be
the richest, mildest, finest flavored to-
bacco leaf in the world. And it is
produced by the latest processes, which
develop the quality and luscious flavor
of the choice Ilurlev to the jupremc de-
gree.

A chew of Spear Head has a whole-fom- e
relish that is not found in any

other chewing tobacco. In 10c cuts,
wrapped in wax paper.

We:Carry
Everything in

DRIED
SALT
SMOKED

FISH
Kippered Cod
and Salmon
Finnan I laddie
Boneless Herring
KyjijUiIiik In
Kiesli I'lkli
Cmli nud k'liints

Medford Fish &
Poultry Go,
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TABLE LINENS $1.05
An all-lin- en cloth, 72 inches wide,

variety of patterns, either plain
or figured center, always at
$1.25 yard. Napkins, $3.25.

CURTAIN NETS
received in past days,
10 or 12 pieces of curtain ma-tui'i- al,

edges, others
coUniud border, 30 to

Jo iTlint'S "wl WOl'tll

NEW WAISTS $1.98, $3.50, $6.i.
new Snrintr Waists havo

arrived, in plain colors, as
peach, flesh, maize white;
stripe crepe de chene, in all sizes.
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NEW SPRING MILLINERY
FIRST SHOWING FRIDAY

And none too early for these first days of spring
already the demand has been such that welliavc had to

"hurry out" these Arrivals have
them, all the new shapes sizes in-

cluding quite a the latest styles, so
much vogue at the present time also black

white combinations.
invite you to first showing

Spring Millinery

FRIDAY SATURDAY
TWO MORE DAYS OF WHITE SALE FRL SAT.

Jf you advantage tliis Sale you still have the opportunity this week tho

the

15c

tlust the few
some

some with lace
with conies

n'J'l" 25c.

Our
such

and

of reductions.
TOWELS
A great Towel,
bleached, hemmed ends,
worth when in regular

about to ehooso

NET $1.95
A good quality Scrim Curtain,

long, trimmed edgo
worth $2.50 to suitablo
rooms.

PONGEE
have or pieces

of imported which we
bought -. mo, timp'JJoforj

in .

hi

THOMPSON LEAVES FOR SAN FRANCISCO TO BUY-IfADlP-.gf,

READY-TO-WEA- R . '

Always for now styles, we received word thai'
many of York lines aro being opened in I'Yancisco,

we advantage selecting our spring garments hand,
just they York C'ily. No two alike
on sale week.

contompinto
Clairvoyant, should
taken under abil-
ity

methods.
medium years' oxporlonco.

Hut wonderful power
guldo nrlght bimlnoss, lovo,

min-

ing. whether liusband,

marry,
your proporty
adaptod

unhappy dtscontontod

entire--

conflaotico
unscrupulous clairvoyants, full

reading, $1.00, know
truth.
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Silk

also

04iVTI

fck&Vfefc

Illuck,

its warm

fifst and we
in and

few of
in

and
We this tur

of

and

get

Hotel,

the
19c

big Turkish full
and well

sold the way
2oc, six dozen left
from.

CURTAINS
2il

yards with lace,
and well .fa,
for living

05c
Wo some two threo

tl'nso silks
the

prn, Arthios -- Tt2 .inches
wide and has sold nn(T$1.25.

MR.

the alert the. have just
the big New now San

and take this first
come from the big shops New

first the

things
consideration

honesty

divorce

false,

troiiblo, bring

in-
crease

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Orogon

Negatives Made any timo 01

plaeo by appointment.

Phono M7-.- T

We'll do the rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

II

ones Vjamin

puir ruttPM

CORSETS $1.19
From the popular l?oyal Worcester
line, just 10 dozen in the lot, and by
a special purchase we get corsets
sold regular up to $2.00 hi this as-
sortment, any size.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 39c, 48c
60c AND 75c
A neat lot of White Tub Dresses,
ages 2, H, I, 5, G, some cross-ba- r
dimity in the lot, low neck and
short sleeves, regular Dutch styles.
NEW LACES $1.35 TO $2.50
Silk Laces are in vogue at the pres-
ent timo and wo havo them in
white, cream, gold, old rose, new
blue, plum and black, 30 inches
wide. i

HP
I r

1IL.
Insurance.

BAIIIj 8. TUMY OKnernl Insuronco
office. Klro, Automobile, Accldont,
Liability, pinto Olam, Contract,
nnd Surety Ilondn. Kxrollont com-tmnlo- a,

good local sorvlco. No.
210 Oarnott-Coro- y Illdg.

Instruction In Music
IlTinilT MUSIC STUDIO Itoora

401, Oarnott-Coro- y bldg. Fred Al- -

Still'! !bn Dii ,on "a'But, piano; Mrs. Florence
nlll,,ny jia,sUt V0,COi Pbon8

ACORN BRAND BACONtJ----- - . rr,,flnrlmgo
End a successful day with ouuWrYenlfHyyagTSS?

All the leading stores in the valley carry our products.

CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.

ib

M&J&Q&M?) SI VMV !

SAFE DEPOSIT PRUDENCE
The prudent nron docs not wait far fire or theft

before he gets Safe Deposit Protection for his valuablos,
Our Vault Is Flro and Ilurglar Proof.

Wo have Snfo IJopoalt IIoxoh for rent lioro as low as
Sl'.OO AMI IP l'KK VKAIt

OVER ?Z VEAR5 UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

m

m
x'5 ! w" X - i ' ',0

Every Month
Tho combined offorU of the "Tnwts" to put .loiicHjnit nf business hak been a COMPLETE FAILURE. As
fast as tho people of Medford diicovor the lat stunt the "TRUSTS" resorted to they begin to open their
eves and say to themselves: "if tlrov want Jones out of busineKs ho bad, wo pooplo of Medford WANT HIM
IN.

There's a reason .Jones started in business with the idea of helping to make Medford a cheap place to
live instead of the highest kon the coast as it had been. Wo carry a line of the best goods that wo can buy
and save you from lo to '20 per cent on same at tho samo. time.

AVo havo FREE DELIVERY, TELEPHONE and everything that goes to nwlco up an np-to-da- to Groc-
ery Store. And, last, but not least, you gel 1(5 oz. for a pound on your phono ortlors.

Conic in and look around the .rones' arc alwavs glad lo see von. .

a

JONES CASH GROCERY I.
"Firsl Store East of Park. PUONE 225
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